
Right To Play  
Terms of Reference  

Development of a PSS policy note 

1. BACKGROUND 

Right To Play is a global organiza2on that protects, educates, and empowers children to rise.  
We work with children in some of the most difficult places on earth, helping them to stay in  
school and graduate, to resist exploita2on and overcome prejudice, to prevent disease and to  
heal from war and abuse. 

For more than 20 years, we have delivered programs with impact in both development and  
humanitarian contexts. As pioneers in a unique approach to learning, both inside and outside of  
the classroom, we harness play, one of the most fundamental forces in a child’s life, to help  
children dismantle barriers and embrace opportuni2es. We are the only global development  
organiza2on focused exclusively on using the power of play to transform children’s lives. 
 
We reach millions of children each year in 15 countries around the world. By collabora2ng with  
teachers, governments, communi2es, and parents, we help children unlock their poten2al,  
enabling them to make posi2ve and healthy choices and to create beLer futures for  
themselves, their families, and their socie2es. 

Research shows play is integral to healthy child development.  Our programs are grounded in our 
holis2c child development framework which includes four domains of child development: (i) physical 
and psychosocial well-being, (ii) cogni2ve func2oning, (iii) social and emo2onal learning, and (iv) 
language, literacy and numeracy. Our approach to play-based learning (PBL) is underpinned by the 
con2nuum of play, and holis2c and developmentally appropriate, child and youth centered 
pedagogy. 

Right To Play has expanded its work in humanitarian contexts, with a par2cular focus on suppor2ng 
children’s psychosocial well-being. Children are facing more frequent, protracted and concurrent 
crisis due to COVID, conflict and climate related events. To respond to the growing need for 
psychosocial support (PSS),  Right To Play has developed several  play-based psychosocial support 
(PSS) resources for girls and boys facing adversity, including but not limited to: 

• Move to Improve, play-based ac2vi2es targe2ng psychomotricity;   
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• Music for Emergencies, a resource that supports the development of children’s social 
emo2onal learning skills through music; and,   

• Play Opportuni2es for Wellness and Educa2on Resource (POWER), a resource for 
collabora2ve play with children, which includes PSS components.   

Implementa2on is underway on key PSS-focused projects developing and using these resources, 
notably the TOGETHER/Ma’an project in Pales2ne, implemented with the financial support of the 
Government of Canada provided through Global Affairs Canada, and the Build Back BeLer project in 
Lebanon, funded by the LEGO Founda2on. Evalua2on results from both projects will be available in 
early 2023 and will help to inform the proposed policy note outlined below. 

2. OVERALL OBJECTIVE OF THE CONSULTANCY 

To develop a policy note to contribute to the global dialogue on the increased need for PSS 
interven2on, highligh2ng the impact and effec2veness of play-based PSS. The note will be aimed at 
government donors, developing country partners and INGO/CSO  partners working in the PSS sector 
serving several key objec2ves: 

• Highligh2ng the global needs and evidence around PSS interven2ons, especially for children 
living in crisis contexts; 

• Emphasizing the need for increased poli2cal and financial support for PSS;   

• Sharing the learnings from the implementa2on of Right To Play’s specific play-based PSS 
approach; 

• Increasing awareness and use of Right To Play’s open-source resources by other 
organiza2ons working in the PSS sector; 

3. METHODOLOGY 

The policy note will integrate:  

• Global best prac2ces and exis2ng academic literature;   

• Right To Play’s open-source play-based PSS resources; 

• Learnings from Right To Play projects that support children’s psychosocial well-being in 
Pales2ne and Lebanon; and    

• PSS-related findings from the TOGETHER/Ma’an project midline evalua2on. 

The consultant will review Right To Play’s exis2ng PSS resources and consult with Right to Play 
Country Offices as well as headquarters staff to understand Right to Play’s PBL approach to PSS.  

In par2cular, the consultant will focus on the TOGETHER/Ma’an Project in Pales2ne which is 
implemented with financial support from the Government of Canada through Global Affairs Canada.  

The policy note will be draded for a targeted audience of policy makers (e.g., ins2tu2onal donors, 
Ministerial staff/officials, INGO/CSO partners) rather than a technical audience. The tone and content 
of the note will reflect this considera2on. The target length of the note should be approximately 8-12 
pages and present a clear set of SMART policy recommenda2ons for different audiences.  

Right To Play will be responsible for coordina2ng and suppor2ng the exercise. The consultant will 
keep the organiza2on up to date throughout the project delivery and agree on changes to the 
methodology where appropriate.    
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The consultant is requested to propose their own methodology and/or approach for how they will 
complete all the key outputs with Right To Play.   

4. ANTICIPATED ACTIVITIES 

• Par2cipate in ini2al mee2ngs with Right To Play to ensure that the consultant is clear on the 
expecta2ons of the project deliverables;   

• Research current needs and evidence around PSS interven2ons, especially for children living 
in crisis contexts; 

• Analyse poli2cal and financial support for PSS across a targeted set of stakeholders important 
to Right To Play;  

• Review of Right To Play’s exis2ng PSS resources and available evalua2ons and pilo2ng 
reports; 

• Par2cipate in consulta2ve discussions with Right to Play country offices and other relevant 
Right To Play departments;  

• Drad a policy note on the impact and effec2veness of play-based PSS (to be reviewed by  
Right To Play);  

• Drad a set of SMART policy recommenda2ons that target audiences can take forward (to be 
reviewed by Right To Play); 

• Incorporate two rounds of feedback from Right To Play into the policy note; 

• Finalize the content of the policy note (Right To Play will be responsible for the final design/
publica2on and launch of the document) 

5. DELIVERABLES 

The consultant will submit the following deliverables: 

• First drad of PSS policy note; 

• Second drad of PSS policy note with Right To Play feedback incorporated;  

• Final version of PSS policy note with all remaining Right To Play feedback incorporated; 

• Present the final policy note to relevant Right To Play team members (e.g., brief staff on the 
final product so that they can speak confidently to the content/recommenda2ons in 
mee2ngs with stakeholders). 

6. TIME FRAME 

The consultant is expected to start June 1, 2023 and submit all deliverables by August 31, 2023.   

7. REPORTING LINE AND LOGISTICS  

• The consultant shall work under the supervision of Right To Play’s Program Manager, Global 
Partnerships;  

• Right To Play’s Director of Policy & Stakeholder Engagement and the Child Protec2on 
Specialist will have an advisory role in finalizing the policy note and recommenda2ons 
contained within; 
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• The consultant(s) and the relevant Right To Play project team will meet as per agreed 2mings 
at various stages of the project.  

8. SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE  

Required experience of the consultant(s) are:   
• Master’s degree or equivalent in a topic related to poli2cal science, public policy, 

interna2onal development, or similar; 
• Experience developing policy notes, or similar materials, for decision makers;  
• Demonstrated experience effec2vely tailoring technical informa2on for non-technical 

audiences; 
• Demonstrated ability to conduct document reviews and effec2vely synthesize informa2on; 
• Technical exper2se in PSS preferred.  

Required competencies of the consultant are: 
• Excellent wriLen communica2on skills in English; 
• Excellent planning, organiza2on and 2me management skills; 
• Familiarity with exis2ng PSS approaches and available resources considered an asset.   

9. HOW TO APPLY  

Interested consultants are requested to submit:  
• A CV. 
• Cover leLer that clearly ar2culates why you are well posi2oned to undertake this scope of 

work, proposed methodology, work schedule and level of effort (in days) and 2meframe. 
• Sample of work that is relevant to the consultancy, completed within the last 3 years (to be 

treated as confiden2al and only used for the purposes of quality assurance). 
• Proposed budget that includes the daily rate and the total number of an2cipated days, as 

well as all taxes liable to be paid.  
• Two references, including one from your last client/employer. 

10. APPLICATION PROCEDURE   

• Please submit your applica2on electronically to kpike@righLoplay.com. Any quesPons can 
also be directed to this e-mail. 

• The closing date applica2ons is April 15, 2023, midnight EST.  
• We are commiLed to ensuring diversity and gender equality within our organiza2on. All 

underrepresented qualified groups are highly recommended to apply. 
   

11. CONFIDENTIALITY OF INFORMATION   

• All documents and data collected will be treated as confiden2al and used solely to facilitate 
analysis.   

• All those contracted by Right To Play must agree to sign and abide by the Child Protec2on 
Policy and Code of Conduct as well as property rights policies.   
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